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Inexperienced  valuers often confuse the dis­
coun t rate with the capitalization rate. T heir 
confusion may result in a flawed valuation, 
an d  if the valuation has to be d efended  in 
court, they may suffer a trem endous loss of 
credibility. C onceptually , the  two rates are 
qu ite  d ifferen t, yet they are  linked  m ath e ­
matically.
DISCOUNT RATES
The discount rate, sometimes called the cost 
of capital o r the required rate o f return, is the  
total re tu rn  the typical investor dem ands in 
order to invest in some asset o r business. The 
prem ise behind  using a discount rate is that 
th e  sum  o f  m oney  to be received  has less 
value in the fu ture  than  it has today. If the 
asse t is risky, th e  in v es to r m ay re q u ire  a 
h ig h e r re tu rn  to com pensate  for th a t risk. 
T he discount rate includes com ponents asso­
ciated with—
▲ A risk premium, an amount that accounts for the 
asset's risk.
▲ Expected inflation.
▲ Real return. T h is c o m p o n e n t is usually  
quite small bu t necessary for an investor to 
give up  an opportunity  to use the m oney for 
som ething else.
The last two items, when com bined, rep re­
sent the risk free rate.
Most o f the re tu rn  dem anded  by investors 
in investm ent-quality  bonds, w hich is cap­
tured in the bonds’ yields, is inflation-related; 
the risk prem ium , if required , is small. The 
rates o f re tu rn  req u ired  o f stocks o f small 
companies, on the o ther hand, are com posed 
mostly of a risk prem ium .
T he average re tu rn  on Treasury Bills (T- 
Bills) over the last 69 years has been  abou t 
3.7 percen t, while inflation averaged abou t 
3.1 p e r c e n t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Ib b o ts o n  
Associates, a publisher o f inform ation about 
p u b lic  m arke ts . T h e re fo re , th e  in fla tio n - 
adjusted re tu rn  over this period  (the “real” 
re tu rn  com ponent) was only 0.6 percent.
Historically, in an average year, the re turn  
on blue chip stocks is 8.4 percen t m ore than 
the re tu rn  on T-Bills, and  small stocks ou tper­
form  T-Bills by 13.7 percent. Thus, m ost o f 
the re tu rn  included in a discount rate for an 
equity investm ent is related to its risk.
CAPITALIZATION RATES
T he capitalization rate is used to estimate the 
econom ic value o f a business. The known or 
estim ated incom e or cash flow from  the busi­
ness is capitalized at what is considered to be 
an  appropriate  rate of re tu rn  on the invest­
m ent, resulting in its value. The appropriate 
application o f a capitalization rate is to divide 
it into the earnings or cash flows of a business 
or asset to arrive at an earnings multiple. The 
a p p ra ise r  sh o u ld  d e te rm in e  w hat type o f 
incom e should be capitalized— net operating 
incom e, dividend incom e, gross profit, cash 
flow , o r  so m e  o th e r  “n o r m a l” in c o m e
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( e x c lu d in g  e x t r a o rd in a ry  in c o m e  o r  
expenses)— th a t will be used  as a basis for 
p red icting  the am oun t o f fu tu re  incom e of 
the type selected. W hen investm ent bankers 
or business valuers discuss values, they usually 
do so in terms of earnings multiples. A busi­
ness’s earnings m ultiple is simply the recipro­
cal o f  its cap ita liza tio n  ra te . I t sh o u ld  be 
no ted  that technically the P /E  ratio is related 
to earnings whereas the capitalization rate is 
related to cash flows. Over the long run, how­
ever, earnings and  cash flows are virtually the 
same for m ost companies.
Perhaps the best known earnings m ultiple 
is the Price-to-Earnings (P /E ) ratio. T he rela­
tionship  betw een a business’s capitalization 
rate and its P /E  ratio can be illustrated in the 
exam ple of Com pany A, a closely held  busi­
ness. Its latest annual earnings were $300,000. 
Publicly-traded com panies com parable to A 
have P /E s of 5. Based on these comparables, 
C o m p a n y  A ’s v a lu e  is $1 .5  m ill io n  (5 x 
$300,000). C om pany A’s capitalization rate, 
therefore , is 20 p e rcen t (0.20, which is the 
am ount obtained by dividing $300,000 by the 
$1.5 million value).
RELATIONSHIP OF DISCOUNT RATES 
TO CAP RATES
M athem atically, the  capitalization rate  and  
the discount rate are closely related. The cap­
italization rate is equal to the d iscount rate 
less a rate of perpetual earnings or cash flow 
growth. This relationship comes from  simpli­
fying the standard presen t value formula:
Value =  C, (1 + r )1 +  C2 (1 + r )2 + . . .  +  Cn (1 + r )n + . . .  
to its m athem atical equivalent:
Value =  C1
(r-g)
Exhibit 1
Net Present Value of the Future Benefits
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$ 1 ,2 5 0
where:
C1 is the cash flow or earnings for period 1; r is the discount rate 
expressed as a decimal (fo r example, 15 percent as 0 .1 5 ); and g is 
the average annual growth rate o f the C1s into perpetuity, also 
expressed as a decimal (this assumes that the business is relatively 
stable).
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Since the cap rate is the am ount that m ust 
be divided into a business’s earnings or cash 
flows to derive its value, the cap rate m ust be 
equal to r-g. It should be noted  that the last 
equation, when used in a valuation context, is 
know n as the dividend discount model o r the 
Gordon Growth Model ( G G M ) .
The G G M  is used on a regular basis by val­
uers who use the build-up m ethod  to arrive at 
a cap ita liza tio n  ra te . T he  typical bu ild -up  
m odel is developed as follows:
Risk Free Rate (RFR)
+  Expected M arket Premium over RFR 
+  Size Premium  
+  Specific Company Adjustment 
=  Discount Rate
Growth Rate
=  Capitalization Rate
In  using the G G M ,  valuers need  to fully 
understand  the difference between discount 
rates and  capitalization rates to avoid incor­
rectly using e ither rate and  thereby creating 
m aterial errors in the value indications.
V aluers may n eed  to m ake som e ad just­
m ents when translating a P /E  ratio obtained 
from  com parable public com panies to a capi­
ta lization  ra te  fo r a closely h e ld  com pany. 
They may need  to add a control prem ium  or 
a marketability discount.
Valuers also need  to be aware of ano ther 
issue related to P/Es: P /E s normally are a mix 
of an historical m easurem ent of earnings with 
a m arket price tha t is prospective in natu re  
(that is, it em bodies the m arket’s assessment 
of the com pany’s future prospects). The capi­
talization rate is also a forward-looking con­
cept. This apparent inconsistency, however, is 
usually no t a m ajor problem.
Two criteria that valuers need  to consider 
in developing a capitalization rate are:
1. T he rate should be consistent with the 
rate needed  to attract investm ent in the valua­
tion subject.
2. T he rate should be consistent with the 
kind of incom e to be capitalized (that is, p re­
tax earnings or after-tax earnings).
To valuers who are out o f practice with alge­
bra, m athem atica l p resen ta tio n s sim ilar to 
those on page 2 always seem logical but often 
leave them  without a sense of true understand­
ing. Exhibit 1 dem onstrates the G G M  with a 
simple capitalization of the current cash flow or 
benefit stream. The example starts with a $100 
benefit in year 1 and increases it by 12 percent
per year forever. The initial $100 grows to $861 
by the twentieth year.
The actual benefits and  their p resen t val­
ues are  listed fo r each o f the twenty years. 
T he first co lum n gives the  actual, grow ing 
benefits: the “term inal value” (or “residual”) 
is sim ply th e  p re se n t value o f all b en efits  
beyond the tw entieth year. T he second col­
um n shows the presen t values for each year 
and the residual using a 20 percent discount 
rate. In this example, the total present value 
o f these future benefits is $1,250.
U sing the  rig h t assum ptions, the  valuer 
should arrive at the same value for the com­
pany  w ith b o th  th e  d is c o u n te d  cash  flow 
approach, in which each year’s cash flow is dis­
counted by the appropriate rate of return, and 
the capitalization of earnings m ethod (a single 
p o in t m e th o d ). T he equivalency is d em o n ­
stra ted  w hen the capitalization rate is com ­
puted using the assumptions in the example.
The capitalization rate is com puted as:
Discount Rate 20%
Less Growth Rate 12%
Capitalization Rate 8%
Testing the capitalization rate with the cur­
ren t benefit stream  should provide the same 
$1,250 value indication:
Benefit ÷  Capitalization Rate =  Value Indication
$ 1 0 0  ÷  0 .0 8  =  $ 1 ,2 5 0
As can be seen, the discounted future ben­
efits and the capitalization o f earnings m eth­
ods provi d e  identical value indications under 
ideal conditions (which include the fact that 
short-term  and  long-term  expec ted  grow th 
rates in earnings are the same). A lthough no 
CPA has a crystal ball to perfectly predict the 
future streams or long-term growth rates, the 
valuer can use some basic guidelines.
Using the G G M  as a guide, valuers should 
follow th ree  basic guidelines in perform ing  
valuations:
1. In  a grow ing business with a grow ing 
benefits stream, the capitalization rate will be 
smaller than the discount rate.
2. In a m ature business with a flat benefits 
stream  that will keep pace only with inflation, 
the capitalization rate should be equal to the 
discount rate less inflation.
3 . In a declining business with a declining 
benefits stream, the capitalization rate should 
be greater than the discount rate. CE
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EMPLOYEE THEFT 
INVESTIGATIONS
Roger L  Wayman, CPA
Investigation o f em ployee theft may well be 
one  o f the growth industries o f the fu ture. 
T h e  th e f t  o f  e m p lo y e r s ’ a s se ts  by an  
em ployee can take m any form s. T he  m ost 
c o m m o n  e m p lo y e e  th e f ts  in v o lv e  th e  
m a n ip u la t io n  o f  a c c o u n t in g  r e c o r d s .  
B e c a u se  k n o w le d g e  o f  a c c o u n t in g  a n d  
aud iting  practices is need ed  to u n derstand  
m any  o f  th e  facts, CPAs a re  o ften  ca lled  
u p o n  by th e  in su ra n c e  co m p an y , o r  th e  
insured, to investigate.
If  an  em p lo y er is covered  by a fidelity  
b o n d , usually  a claim  fo r th e  loss will be 
f i l e d  w ith  th e  in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y . A 
f id e l i ty  b o n d  c o v e rs  o n ly  th o s e  lo sse s  
c au sed  by em p lo y ee  th e f t  o r  d ish o n e s ty  
a n d  n o t  n o rm a l lo sses in c u r r e d  by th e  
insured , such as accidental dam ages o r loss 
o f a sh ipm ent. (See “Forensic A ccounting: 
F id e lity  C o v erag e  fo r  E m p lo y ee  T h e f t ,” 
CPA Management Consultant (W inter 1995). 
T h e ft losses a re  m o re  likely to  be recov­
e re d  if  CPAs an d  o th e r  in v estiga to rs a re  
ca lled  in b e fo re  th e  em ployee  su sp ec ted  
o f  th e f t is c o n fro n te d . U sually, how ever, 
they are  called  in a fte r th e  co n fro n ta tio n . 
N e v e r th e le s s , s k ille d  in v e s t ig a to r s  ca n  
uncover the  details o f th e  th e ft to h e lp  the 
em ployer, th e  ad justo r, an d  possibly legal 
c o u n se l in  d e te rm in in g  th e  o u tc o m e  o f  
the  case.
An engagem en t to investigate em ployee 
theft usually involves the following activities:
1. Identification of the perpetrator. A lthough the 
p e rp e tra to r  may already have been  id en ti­
fied, the  CPA usually verifies th a t the  facts 
an d  d o cu m en ts  o f  the  case a re  consisten t 
with the identification.
2 . Identification of possible conspirators. If  evi­
d ence  suggests possible collusion betw een 
em ployees, this possibility m ust be investi­
gated.
3 . Documentation of the loss. T he parties may 
w ant copies o f the  docu m en ts  involved in 
th e  th e f t .  T h e  d o c u m e n ts  m ay in c lu d e  
checks, acco u n tin g  jo u rn a ls , invoices, an d  
o th e r in ternal and  ex ternal financial docu­
m ents.
4 . Determination of the dollar value of the loss. E v e n  
though  the am o u n t o f the loss may exceed 
the am o u n t covered by the fidelity bond , all 
parties will w ant to know the full am o u n t o f 
the theft by all m ethods used.
T h e  CPA m ay  a lso  in v e s t ig a te  o th e r  
aspects o f the alleged theft, including:
▲  Determination of whether outside agencies were 
negligent or contributed to the loss. T h e  o u ts id e  
agencies may include vendors, subcontrac­
to rs , o r  b a n k e rs  w ho p ro cess  f r a u d u le n t  
docum ents.
▲  Analysis of theft methods. O nce successful in 
u s in g  o n e  m e th o d  o f  th e f t ,  e m p lo y e e  
thieves often  use o th e r m ethods. T herefore, 
th e  CPA n eed s  to  investigate  beyond  th e  
known and  d ocum en ted  m ethods. T he CPA 
investigates all p rocedures th a t were previ­
o u s ly  p e r f o r m e d  by th e  s u s p e c te d  
em ployee, com pares them  with cu rren t p ro ­
cedures, and  docum ents any discrepancies.
▲  Analysis of internal controls. T his analysis 
sh o u ld  re su lt in  th e  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f  th e  
in ternal controls tha t were violated fo r each 
p o rtio n  o f the theft. T he CPA d e te rm ines 
w hether the in ternal control simply is lack­
ing o r was circum vented by the em ployee.
THE INVESTIGATION
At the  b eg in n in g  o f the  investigation, the  
c lie n t sh o u ld  assign a key c o n ta c t to  th e  
CPA. T he  co n tac t shou ld  be fam iliar with 
the details o f the theft an d  the location o f 
the necessary records and  should  have the 
au thority  to provide the CPA with any infor­
m ation or records needed . Since confiden­
tiality is usually a m ajor issue in these situa­
tions, the key contact may be the only p e r­
son with w hom  the CPA can freely discuss 
d e ta ils  o f th e  loss. T h e  CPA is care fu l to 
m ain ta in  this confidentia lity  w hen in con ­
tact with o th e r em ployees to avoid risking a 
lawsuit for defam ation o f character.
DETERMINING THE LOSS
A fter establishing th a t a loss covered by the 
bon d  did occur, the  CPA will usually calcu­
late the loss. T he CPA will n eed  to conduct 
a careful review o f the circum stances lead­
ing to discovery o f the loss and  the m ethod  
u sed  to  ca lcu la te  th e  a m o u n t o f  th e  loss 
claim ed. It may becom e a p p a re n t th a t the  
m eth o d  used to determ ine  the loss is actu­
ally a m ethod  o f concealm ent ra th e r than  a 
quantification  o f the actual theft. For exam-
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p le, a c la im  b a se d  o n  a p p a re n t ly  o p e n  
accounts receivable tha t actually have been  
p a id . T h e  o p e n  re c e iv a b les  m ay b e  d u e  
partly to the concealm ent o f the m isappro­
pria tion  o f paym ents received th rough  such 
m eans as lap p in g  an d  partly  to o th e r  rea ­
sons no t re la ted  to theft.
I f  a c c o u n t in g  re c o rd s  r e la te d  to  th e  
th e f t  a re  m issing , th e  CPA m ay n e e d  to  
d e v e lo p  a l t e r n a t e  p r o c e d u r e s  to  g a in  
in fo rm a tio n  th a t  w ould  have b e e n  avail­
able in these records. It is usually possible 
to ge t b an k  copies o f deposits an d  checks, 
b u t th is p ro c e d u re  is costly a n d  m u st be 
d o n e  very  ju d ic io u s ly . B an k  re c o n c i l ia ­
tions may be m issing, b u t they can be re ­
c rea ted  from  available b an k  d o cu m en ts  or 
from  en tries  on  b an k  sta tem ents. Since so 
m any acco u n tin g  reco rds are  in te rre la ted , 
i t  m ay  b e  p o s s ib le  to  d e v e lo p  m is s in g  
in fo rm a tio n  from  reco rd s o th e r  th an  the  
m issing originals.
INTERNAL CONTROL
F req u en tly  the  CPA investiga to r needs to 
identify the ways in which in ternal controls 
w ere c irc u m v e n te d . Som e co m m o n  ways 
tha t controls may be circum vented include 
the following:
▲ T he check signer is supposed to exam ­
ine supporting  docum ents such as invoices 
o r evidence o f the receip t o f the goods and  
services before paym ent, b u t instead issues 
checks w ithout these supporting  docum ents
▲ A n em p lo y ee  o th e r  th a n  th e  b o o k ­
k e e p e r  reconciles th e  b an k  accoun ts, b u t 
fails to notice o r rep o rt suspicious items.
▲ A n a u th o r iz e d  c h e c k  s ig n e r  sig n s 
checks tha t are fraudulently  m ade ou t to an 
em ployee.
▲ An em ployee assigned to receive and  
r e c o rd  in c o m in g  cash  also  d e p o s its  th e  
cash.
▲ An em ployee circum vents the payroll 
a u th o r iz a t io n  p ro cess  to  issue d u p lic a te  
checks to themselves o r a n o th e r em ployee.
In  th e se  in s ta n c e s , c o n tro ls  th a t  w ere 
established were n o t followed and  the CPA 
needs to investigate how this was allowed to 
happen .
T h e  CPA will f in d  it u sefu l to  b eco m e 
fam iliar with the handw riting  o f the various 
e m p lo y e e s  in v o lv e d  in  th e  a c c o u n t in g  
process. In  this way, the CPA may discover 
instances w hen em ployees’ handw riting  is
Reporting on Fraud Investigations
The following excerpts are from  a soon-to-be-published AICPA Consulting Services Practice Aid on fraud  
investigation. Members o f the AlCPA's M anagem ent Consulting Services Membership Section autom atically  
receive all practice aids as a m em ber benefit.
The CPA's findings can be communicated by a variety o f oral or written means, and these are discussed in 
m ore detail in the soon-to-be published Consulting Services Practice Aid 9 6 -3 , Communications in Litigation  
Services: Written Reports.
Written Communications: The CPA m ay be asked or required to communicate the engagem ent findings in 
writing. Although the Statem ent on Standards fo r Consulting Services (SSCS) No. 1 requires that the CPA 
communicate with the client, it does not require a written report, and no consulting standards exist that 
require a w ritten  report. The in form ation  contained w ithin a report m ay vary  depending on the client 
needs, advice of counsel, the CPA's preference or style, and the nature o f the engagem ent. When the m at­
ter is subject to the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, the CPA should determ ine if the relevant district of the  
U.S. District Court has im plem ented  or am ended the requirem ent for ex p ert w ritten  reports. The CPA 
should also ascertain w hether any sim ilar requirem ents exist in relevant state or local courts.
Like other litigation consulting reports, written communications about fraud investigation findings can take  
a varie ty  of forms, including b rief letters, m em orandum s, affidavits, declarations, and detailed reports. In 
any fo rm , a w ritten  communication m ay describe the w ork perform ed and state the findings, and be 
accompanied by detailed schedules, exhibits, other w ork product, or copies o f specific documents. I f  the 
CPA is designated as an expert witness, the written report m ay be subject to discovery by the opposing 
party . Therefore, before preparing the discoverable writing or any other writing, the CPA m ight discuss 
with the client or the CPA's attorney the need fo r the writing, as well as the fo rm at, style, and content.
Specific items for a written report of a fraud investigation, in addition to those potentially applicable to 
any litigation services w riting, m ight include a statem ent of the predication as the basis for the investiga­
tion, a list of interviews conducted, and a sum m ary of interv iew  in form ation obtained. The report should 
avoid conclusions about the existence or absence of fraud, but should rela te the procedures perform ed and 
the factual findings. Rarely should there be any assurance or guarantees o f completeness.
In insurance related investigations, a CPA can help document fraud losses through a written communica­
tion commonly referred to as a p ro o f o f  loss. The proof o f loss is issued to insurance carriers, and sum m a­
rizes the results o f the investigation and the estimated loss am ount. It also contains supporting calculations 
and relevant data and is exam ined by the insurance com pany. The insurance company can ask the insured 
to provide further proof o f its claim. When disputes arise between the insurance company and the insured, 
the CPA m ay assist in resolving the disagreem ent or provide expert witness testimony.
O ral Communications: Oral communications generally  occur throughout an engagem ent whether or not the  
CPA prepares any w ritten com munication. The CPA norm ally  presents oral statem ents about the fraud  
investigation p rivately to the client, but he or she m ay also present them  in a deposition, a courtroom, or 
another dispute resolution forum , or before an adm inistrative or regulatory body. As an expert witness, 
the CPA m ay give oral testimony as an adjunct to a written investigative report or w ithout an accompany­
ing writing. Criminal prosecutions generally restrict pre-trial discovery concerning experts, so m any crim i­
nal defense attorneys, in particular, do not ask the CPA fraud investigator to prepare a comprehensive 
written report. Instead, they seem to prefer only oral testimony that is supported by dem onstrative ev i­
dence and the CPA's w orking papers. The CPA must support any oral expressions of findings or expert 
opinions w ith sufficient relevant data. Furtherm ore, the CPA's oral statements should be sensitive to the 
same legal liability exposures as a written report.
5
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on records to which they are no t supposed 
to have access. This fam iliarity will help  in 
d e te rm in in g  exactly w hat parts em ployees 
may have played in the overall process tha t 
led to the loss.
TRACING TRANSACTIONS
T h e  ac tu a l w ork in  th e  in v estiga tion  will 
largely involve trac ing  the  reco rd in g  o f the 
f rau d u len t transactions. O nce the CPA has 
e s ta b lis h e d  a p a t te rn ,  it  is n ec e ssa ry  to  
d e te rm in e  how m any transactions o f a p a r­
tic u la r  type w ere  re c o rd e d . As th e  CPA 
traces the  transactions, he o r she will n eed  
to keep  deta iled  no tes and  p rep a re  sched­
u le s  o f  th e  tr a n s a c tio n s  to  e x p la in  a n d  
il lu s tra te  th e  p ro c e ss  la te r . T h e se  w ork  
p a p e rs  will fo rm  th e  basis o f  th e  C PA ’s 
find ings an d  conclusions an d  provide the 
d o cu m en ta tio n  for a repo rt.
Som e frau d  schem es are  very e laborate , 
a n d  trac in g  th em  may be very tim e c o n ­
sum ing. T he CPA needs to use ju d g m e n t 
to  d e te rm in e  ju s t  how  fa r to  go. O n ce  a 
p a t te rn  has b e e n  e s ta b lish e d , it m ay be 
possib le to m ake estim ates o r p ro jec tio n s 
based on the types and  n um bers o f trans­
actions being  traced . This ap p ro ach  will be 
m ost useful w hen nu m ero u s small transac­
tions are  involved. W hen  large checks o r 
tra n s a c tio n s  in  s ig n if ic a n t a m o u n ts  a re  
involved, it is necessary to d o cu m en t these 
m uch  m ore  thoroughly .
THE REPORT
If litigation is in progress o r is being consid­
ered , the CPA’s first rep o rt will probably be 
an  oral rep o rt directly to the attorney. Even 
th o u g h  the re p o rt is oral, it will be neces­
sary to supp lem en t the in form ation  with the 
various schedules and  notes p rep ared  d u r­
ing the investigation. T he atto rney  may ask 
the CPA’s opinions abou t the identification 
o f the perpe tra to r, the am o u n t o f the loss, 
a n d  th e  th o ro u g h n e ss  o f  th e  d o c u m e n ta ­
tion  o f the proof. O th e r issues o f in terest to 
the attorney may include the identification 
o f conspirators and  possible negligence by 
o th e r parties.
If the  investigation is pre-litigation and  is 
b e in g  d o n e  fo r an  in su ran ce  com pany , a 
w ritten  re p o rt will p robably  be requested . 
A lthough each p rac titioner will develop his 
o r h e r  own style o f reporting , certain  com ­
m on elem ents should  be included:
1. Details of the assignment. T h is sh o u ld  set 
fo r th  all th e  ac tiv itie s  th a t  th e  CPA was 
requested  to perform .
2. Details of the loss claimed. This should  list all 
the  elem ents claim ed in the initial p ro o f of 
loss.
3. A list of all the records examined. This listing 
may inc lu d e  ex p lan a tio n  o f the  reasons a 
particu lar record  was exam ined  and  its rela­
tionship  to the overall loss.
4. Details of the tests performed. Inc luded  with 
th e s e  d e ta i ls  s h o u ld  b e  th e  r e a s o n in g  
b eh in d  the perfo rm ance o f each test.
5. Identification of the problems encountered. This 
section discusses the tests tha t were n o t p er­
fo rm ed  because o f m issing records o r cir­
cum stances beyond the CPA’s control. T he 
CPA m ight also suggest a lte rnate  sources of 
inform ation  or ways of getting  a ro u n d  some 
o f the problem s encoun tered .
6. The answers to the assigned questions. T h is 
sho u ld  set fo rth  in the  sam e o rd e r  u sed  at 
th e  b eg in n in g  o f the  re p o rt, th e  answ ers 
to  each  q u e s tio n  p o se d  a n d  each  d e ta il 
assigned to th e  CPA in  th e  in itia l investi­
gation.
7. Opinions of the amount of loss. If the  CPA has
been  unab le  to d e te rm in e  an  am oun t, he 
o r she will w ant to explain  why. If the  CPA 
has c o n c lu d e d  th a t  n o  loss has ac tu a lly  
occu rred  o r th a t the records provided were 
in su ff ic ie n t to  p rove  th e  loss, h e  o r  she  
shou ld  state this also.
T h e  CPA sho u ld  take the  sam e care  in 
rep o rtin g  on  frau d  investigation as in any 
r e p o r t  p ro v id e d  in  a l i t ig a t io n  se rv ices  
engagem ent. F u rth e r discussion o f re p o rt­
ing on fraud  investigation is provided in the 
sidebar on page 5.
T he investigation o f em ployee theft and  
fraud  requires creativity, com bined  with in- 
dep th  knowledge o f accounting and auditing 
p ro c e d u re s . A lth o u g h  m any  m e th o d s  o f  
th e f t a re  sim ple  a n d  stra ig h tfo rw ard , th e  
CPA m ay also be c h a lle n g e d  to  u n ta n g le  
extrem ely com plicated, convoluted transac­
tions. T he practice area o f fraud  investiga­
tion  n o t only is financially  rew ard ing , b u t 
also challenges the CPA’s analytical skills. CE
Award of Excellence
CPA Expert received an APEX'96 Award for Publication Excellence.
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AICPA COUNCIL APPROVES BUSINESS VALUATION 
ACCREDITATION
AICPA Council approved the petition by the Board of 
D irectors to create an accreditation program  in busi­
ness v a lu a tio n . To e a rn  th e  Accredited in Business 
Valuation (ABV) designation, a candidate m ust take a 
w ritten exam ination. Eligibility to sit for the w ritten 
exam ination requires that the candidate—
A Be a m em ber in good standing o f the AICPA and 
hold  an unrevoked CPA certificate or license issued by 
a recognized state authority.
▲ P ro v id e  e v id e n c e  o f  te n  b u s in e ss  v a lu a tio n  
engagem ents that dem onstrate substantial experience 
and  com petence.
To m a in ta in  th e  a c c re d ita tio n  each  c re d e n tia l  
ho lder shall—
▲ At the conclusion o f every three-year period sub­
mit docum entation  dem onstrating substantial involve­
m ent in five business valuation engagem ents.
▲ Com plete sixty hours of related CPE during the 
same three-year period.
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROGRAM
The next step in the process of im plem enting the ABV 
accred ita tion  p rog ram  is to create  an  Exam inations 
Com m ittee to work with the Examinations Division in 
m anaging  the p repara tion , grading, and  adm inistra­
tion  o f the w ritten exam ination. An ABV C redential 
Com m ittee will be created to adm inister and  prom ote 
the ABV program . The Com m ittee will be responsible 
fo r establishing the  gu idelines for evaluating cand i­
d a te s ’ an d  c red en tia l h o ld e rs ’ d o c u m en ted  ex p eri­
ence. Both committees will consist o f m em bers in pub­
lic practice as well as m em bers in business and  industry, 
governm ent, and  education.
PREPARATION FOR THE EXAMINATION
T he first exam ination  is expected  to be adm in istered
in Fall 1997. C andidates shou ld  expect th a t practical 
experience  will be n eed ed  to pass the exam . Several 
p rogram s are available to re inforce cand ida tes’ basic 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  fu n d a m e n ta l v a lua tion  concep ts 
and  theory. O ne such p rog ram  is the eight-m odule, 
6 4 -h o u r  c u r r ic u lu m  c o n ta in e d  in  th e  B u s in e ss  
V aluation  C ertifica te  o f E d u ca tio n a l A ch iev em en t 
(CEA) p ro g ra m . T h e  p ro g ra m  covers all th e  key 
aspects o f business valuation from  basic theory  and  
p ra c tic e  to  d a ta  re se a rc h  a n d  r e p o r t  w ritin g . An 
ad v an ced  level CEA p ro g ra m  will be  availab le  in  
mid-1997.
PROGRAM APPROVAL PROCESS
T he approval to begin the developm ent o f the ABV 
designation was the culm ination o f a year-long effort by 
the AICPA M anagem ent Consulting Services Team to 
gain support o f the Board and  Council in conformity 
with the framework Council established in 1994 for all 
proposed accreditation programs.
T h e  p ro p o sa l was e x p o se d  to  th e  m e m b e rsh ip  
th rough a survey. The majority o f survey respondents 
favored the program , although  some expressed con­
cerns about the experience requirem ent m easured in 
hours to earn  and  m aintain the credential. The Board 
considered  the issue o f experience  an d  agreed  th a t 
although there was justification for the elim ination of 
hours, there should still be criteria for experience con­
sisten t w ith C o u n c il’s m an d a te  to en su re  th a t only 
those with experience  an d  com petence  in the disci­
pline earn  the designation. The Board also recognized 
that, at the same time, in certain markets there will be 
an  uneven— o r cyclical— d em an d  fo r the  service. In 
re sp o n se  to  th e  co n ce rn s  o f  th e  m em b ersh ip , th e  
Board recom m ended an alternative approach to m eet­
ing the experience requirem ent to Council as part of 
the overall petition.
SOME FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT THE ABV 
ACCREDITATION PROGRAM
Q: Is there a requirement for the submission of a work product ? 
A: At the presen t time, there  will be no requ irem en t 
that a work product be submitted.
Q: Will there be a “grandfathering” provision for individuals 
who meet the qualifications to sit for the ABV examination 
and who possess credentials from other appraisal organiza­
tions ?
A: N o g r a n d f a th e r in g  p ro v is io n  is e n v is io n e d . 
Candidates must m eet the specific requirem ents of the 
AICPA accreditation program  established by Council.
Q: What is meant by “substantial involvement” in a business 
valuation engagement ?
A: T h e  c r i te r ia  will b e  e s ta b lis h e d  by th e  ABV 
Credential Com m ittee, which will be created as a result 
o f C ouncil’s approval o f the proposed ABV program . 
E xperience  can be achieved, fo r exam ple, th ro u g h  
field work, report renew, or expert testimony.
Q: Who will determine whether the evidence o f substantial 
involvement meets the experience requirement?
A: T he ABV C redentia l C om m ittee will establish the 
rules and  procedures for acquiring the credential in 
com pliance with the requirem ents set by Council.
Q: There are currently no AICPA standards for business valu­
ation. Will any be created?
A: A lthough no AICPA standards exist specifically for 
business valuation, relevant standards exist tha t are 
ap p licab le  to c o n su ltin g  services, a c c o u n tin g  an d  
review services, an d  prospective financial in fo rm a­
tion . In ad d itio n , th e  AICPA C ode o f Professional 
C onduct requ ires the CPA to be com peten t to p ro ­
vide any service. N evertheless, add itional standards 
specific to business va luation  will be n eed ed . T his 
issue o f standards will be exam ined  in the course of 
the im plem entation  o f the program .
Q: I  took the CEA program's eight modules with an examina­
tion after each one. Why do I  need to take another exam when 
the CEA program should provide for an accreditation ?
A: The CEA program  is a CPE program , which does not 
confer a credential. T he CEA m odule exams are not 
envisioned to be the ABV accreditation exam. T he pur­
pose o f the CEA program  is to provide practitioners 
with a broad view o f business valuation theory while the 
accreditation  exam  will focus on practical real-world 
application o f this theory. Only those with experience 
in business valuations will be able to challenge the 
accreditation exam successfully.
WHY THE AICPA IS DEVELOPING AN ABV PROGRAM
Business valuation is a growth niche for CPAs, according to a recent survey o f CPA consultants conducted by the 
AICPA M anagem ent Consulting Services Section. This discipline builds on the core com petencies o f CPAs, and 
the Institute supports practitioners who wish to develop the skills required to build a practice niche in business 
valuation by offering a CEA program , along with conferences, CPE self-study courses, and  o ther publications.
Why should practitioners pursue the ABV designation rather than one offered by o ther organizations? The 
Institute recognizes the im portance o f the growth of business valuation as a practice niche. The m arket for busi­
ness valuation services is served by many non-CPAs, and some organizations offering credentials in business valu­
ation target a broad constituency that is no t required  to comply with the same standards as CPAs and may not 
have the core com petencies of CPAs. Using the standards and core com petencies as a foundation, the Institute 
is fully com m itted to providing the necessary resources and technical guidance that will allow CPAs to position 
themselves as leading providers of business valuation services. Furtherm ore, if the Institute does not com m it to 
offering CPAs support in this area, it will be abdicating its self-regulating responsibility by allowing o ther organi­
zations to take the lead in regulating the provision of business valuation services.
Any AICPA member interested in being added to a mailing list to receive ABV program information when it becomes 
available should dial 201-938-3787 from a fax machine, follow the voice cues, and select document no. 491.
December 1996
Dear CPA Expert subscriber:
Most surveys inquiring about the fastest growing areas in consulting services provided by 
CPAs indicate that business valuation is at or near the top. A 1995 survey of AICPA MCS 
Section members disclosed that two of every three CPAs believe that during the next five 
years business valuation will provide the greatest growth potential for their own firms, while 
more than three-fourths of the CPAs believe that business valuation will offer exceptional 
growth potential for the profession as a whole. The growth in this area is further evidenced 
by the recent AICPA Council approval of the proposal for an accreditation in business valu­
ation.
In response to this data and in keeping with our ongoing efforts to bring to your attention 
products that may be useful to your practice, the MCS Membership Section, through Irwin 
Professional Publishing, is offering a special deal on two books to use in providing business 
valuation services to your clients. A description of both books is on the other side of this 
page.
The Valuing a Business: The Analysis and Appraisal o f Closely Held Companies (1996 edi­
tion) and Valuing Small Businesses and Professional Practices (1993 edition) cover the 
depth and breadth of theory and principles in valuing small business entities of various 
types for a number of purposes that today’s CPAs regularly encounter.
As a CPA Expert subscriber, if you purchase either product, you can save almost 25% off 
the list price. If you decide to purchase both products, you save almost 30% off the total 
price—that’s a savings of more than $50 off the combined regular price of both books!
Please mail or fax the enclosed order form to Irwin Professional Publishing to receive the 
appropriate discount.
As one of the benefits of subscribing to CPA Expert, we will call your attention to products 
that may benefit your practice. Please note, however, that neither CPA E xpert, the 
MCS Section nor the AICPA endorses products or services o f outside vendors.
We sincerely hope that these products prove to be of value to you and your practice. 
Sincerely,
Steven E. Sacks, CPA
Management Consulting Services Membership Section
Special Offer fo r  CPA Expert Readers
COMPREHENSIVE VALUATION RESOURCES
Valuing a Business
The Analysis and Appraisal of Closely Held Companies,
Third Edition
Shannon P  Pratt, Robert F.. Reilly and Robert P . Schweibs
“ This book is a unique accomplishment: it provides a comprehensive and detailed treatment o f the entire range o f issues con­
fronted in the valuation o f closely held businesses in a variety o f situations, and it does so in a readable nontechnical format that 
renders it eminently useful for lay readers as well as professional appraisers.”
-Jared Kaplan, Partner, McDermott, Will & Emery, Chicago
The rise of merger activity and business valuation litigation makes accurate business valuation more important than ever. 
Revised, expanded, and updated, the third edition of Valuing a Business is the most comprehensive treatise on business 
valuation available today. With 35,000 copies sold in previous editions, it is revered as one of the most comprehensive 
and classic pieces on the subject of business valuation.
Updated and revised, Valuing a Business, Third Edition, includes:
• Theoretical principles and practical techniques for effective business valuation, including the valuation of limited liability 
corporations, S corporations, and partnerships.
• Greatly expanded treatment of valuation approaches and methods including a new three-chapter section on valuing intangible 
assets.
• New and expanded chapters on minority control and lack of marketability issues.
$95.00 Your Price $73.25 880 pages ISBN: 1-55623-971-8 ©1996List
Valuing Small Businesses and 
Professional Practices
Second Edition
Shannon P  Pratt, Robert F. Reilly and Robert P  Schweibs
“ Indispensable to anyone who's involved in determining business values for privately owned companies.'”
-ABA Journal
Based on more than 20 years of experience that include expert testimony in business valuation matters, Pratt, Reilly, and 
Schweihs show you how to gather, analyze, and compile the information you need to write an appraisal report. This easy- 
to-follow, complete resource gives you:
• Dozens of clear real-world examples that show you how to use practical business valuation techniques.
• Experience-based methods and sources for developing required rates of return and capitalization rates.
• Detailed sections on valuing partial interests, valuations for specific purposes, and litigation.
List $92.50 Your Price $71.25 725 pages ISBN: 1-55623-551-8 ©1993
Both books List $187.50 Your Price $136.00 ISBN: 0-7863-1210-6
IR W IN
Professional Publishing® 
1333 B u rr  R idge  P a rk w a y  
B u rr  R idge , IL 60521
TO  O R D E R -C A L L  TOLL FREE TO DAY
1-800-634-3966 ext2562
H ours: M -F : 10a-6p, Eastern Time.
PAYMENT METHOD:
□  Check enclosed 
□  VISA 
□  MasterCard 
□  American Express
Account Number Expiration Date
Corporate Purchase Order No.(Attach)
Illinois residents add 7 3/4% sales tax. Residents of all 
states EXCEPT AK, DE, ID, MS, MT ND, NH, NV, OR, SD, 
and WY add appropriate tax. Prices quoted are in U.S. cur­
rency and are subject to change without notice. Credit 
orders subject to acceptance by the publisher. All orders 
shipped UPS. Allow 2-4 weeks for delivery. If you’re not 
completely satisfied, you may return the books(s) within 30 
days of receipt for a credit or refund.
□  Valu ing A Business
1 -5 5 6 2 3 -9 7 1 -8  $ 7 3 .2 5
□  V alu ing  S m all B usinesses
and Prof. Practices  
1 -5 5 6 2 3 -5 5 1 -8  $ 7 1 .2 5
□  Both books $ 1 3 6 .0 0
  Canada residents add GST and local taxes.
 _________________________
PRICES INCLUDE SHIPPING AND HANDLING.
MAIL TO:
Irw in Professional 
Publishing
Attn: Giovanna Bottari 
1333 Burr Ridge Pkwy. 
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BIG THINGS COME IN 
SMALL PACKAGES
Small Case Deals With Major Value Issues
James R. Hitchner, CPA
W e’ve all h e a rd  the  saying th a t big th ings 
com e in small packages. This could n o t be 
truer than in the gift tax case Jane O. Kosman 
v. Commissioner o f In terna l Revenue  (T .C . 
M emo. 1996-112). T he case is small in that 
the  gift tax deficiencies d e te rm in ed  by the 
IRS totalled less than  $175,000. Despite the 
sm allness o f the  case, it d ea lt with several 
m a jo r  issu es , a n d  in  d e a lin g  w ith  th e m  
dem onstra ted  several em erg ing  o r con tinu ­
ing trends in the Tax C ourt’s views of estate 
and  gift tax valuations.
T h e  v a lu a tio n  issues a d d re sse d  by th e  
Court included:
1. T h e  a p p lic a tio n  a n d  a m o u n t o f  d is­
counts.
2. T he use o f m u ltitie red  or layered dis­
counts.
3. The p roper use of guideline public com ­
panies.
4. The application of prior transactions in 
setting the com pany’s stock value.
5. The acceptance of discounted-cash-flow 
(DCF) valuation  m eth o d s. T h e  case d ea lt 
with the fair m arket value of gifts o f stock in 
Kosman, Inc., a bank holding company, as of 
S ep tem b er 30, 1986 an d  M arch  31, 1987. 
Kosman, Inc. ow ned a 32 p e rcen t m inority 
interest in Scottsbluff N ational Corp., which 
ow ned 100 p e rcen t o f Scottsbluff N ational 
Bank (SNB). Kosman, Inc. also owned a 10 
percen t m inority interest in W estern National 
Bank (WNB). T he various m inority  gifts in 
Kosman, Inc. were o f voting and  nonvoting 
stock. T he C ourt’s op in ion  o f value for the 
stock gifts w ere 41 p e rc e n t to 55 p e rc e n t 
h igher than  the taxpayer’s opin ion  o f value 
(see the table on page 8).
APPLICATION AND AMOUNT OF DISCOUNTS
T he C ourt accep ted  a 10 p e rcen t m inority  
in te re s t d isco u n t a t the  h o ld in g  com pany 
level b ecau se  b o th  th e  IRS a n d  tax p ay er 
e x p e rts  chose  th e  sam e fig u re . (T h e  IRS 
retained three outside experts to presen t its 
position. The taxpayer retained experts from
a n a tiona l accoun ting  firm  to develop 
the valuation.)
T he basis for the taxpayer’s ex p ert’s 
25 p e rc e n t  d isc o u n t fo r  lack o f  m a r­
ketability was a study conducted in 1971 
by th e  S e c u r it ie s  a n d  E x c h a n g e  
C om m ission (SEC) o f re s tric ted  stock 
sales of over-the-counter companies. The 
taxpayer’s e x p e rt also c ited  an  article th a t 
ap p ea red  in The Wall Street Journal in  1994 
which discussed an SEC regulation requiring 
foreign investors to hold shares they buy from  
public com panies for forty days before they 
can sell the shares in the U.S. The Court dis­
missed the taxpayer’s expert’s presentation of 
the foreign investors because “...p e titio n e r 
did no t show that the corporations in the arti­
cle w ere co m p arab le  to W estern  N ational
Bank or that a forty-day restriction applies.” 
The IRS’s experts applied a 10 percent dis­
count for lack of marketability at the holding 
com pany level based on a study prepared  by 
another appraisal firm, which they interpreted 
to indicate that companies with earnings over 
$1 million had discounts ranging from 10 per­
cent to 20 percent. The IRS experts choice of 
the 10 percent discount for lack of marketabil­
ity at the holding company level was also influ­
enced by the fact that the experts applied dis­
counts to the underlying ownership interests 
in the two banks. The Court opined that a 15 
percent discount was appropriate.
Although the 1971 SEC study of restricted 
stock sales is still relevant, many m ore recent 
studies, even as o f the valuation dates here, 
could have been relied upon  in choosing dis­
counts. P rac titioners also n e e d  to keep  in 
m ind tha t the Courts expect valuers to p ro ­
vide detailed analysis and comparisons of the 
company being valued and its attributes con­
cerning marketability when using the various 
studies. This trend was clear in the recent gift 
tax  case Bernard M andelbaum  et al. v. 
Commissioner (T.C. M em o. 1995-25). (See 
“E xpert O pin ion : Tax C ourt Reviews N ine 
Factors for Selecting Marketability Discounts,” 
CPA Expert, W inter 1996).
T he C ourt allowed a 4 p e rcen t d iscount 
fo r  th e  n o n v o tin g  c o m m o n  sh a re s . T h e  
Court felt the taxpayer’s expert did an inade­
q u a te  jo b  in  su p p o rtin g  a 10 p e rc e n t dis­
count. The IRS experts applied a 4 percen t 
d iscount based on  a study published in the 
A p ril, 1983 issu e  o f  Jo u rn a l o f F inancia l 
Economics e n ti t le d  “T h e  M ark e t V alue o f
EXPERT
Opino
James R. Hitchner, CPA, is a Principal 
with Phillips Hitchner Group, Inc., 
Atlanta, Georgia. He is a member of 
the AICPA MCS Business Valuations 
and Appraisals Subcommittee.
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Again, the Court 
went with the 
expert who did his 
homework and had 
the better 
presentation.
C ontro l in  Publicly T rad ed  C o rp o ra tio n s.” 
This study evaluated the difference between 
publicly traded corporations that had voting 
and nonvoting shares. The study showed that 
p rem iu m s fo r v o ting  rig h ts  usually  ran g e  
from  2 percent to 4 percent. H ere again, the 
C o u r t w en t w ith  th e  e x p e r t  w ho d id  his 
hom ework and  had  the better presentation.
MULTITIERED DISCOUNTS
T h e  IR S ’s e x p e r ts  a p p l ie d  a 15 p e r c e n t  
m inority in terest d iscount and  a 10 percen t 
discount for lack of marketability to the hold­
ing com pany’s 32 percen t m inority interest in 
SNB. T hey ap p lied  a 20 p e rc e n t m ino rity  
in terest d iscount and  a 15 p ercen t discount 
for lack of marketability to the holding com ­
pany’s 10 percen t m inority interest in WNB.
To determ ine the fair m arket value o f the 
holding com pany interest, the IRS’s experts 
ap p lied  an  add itiona l 10 p e rc e n t m inority  
in terest discount, a 10 p ercen t d iscount for 
lack o f m arketability , an d  a 4 p e rc e n t dis­
coun t for the nonvoting stock. These m ulti­
tiered  or layered discounts were apparently  
considered by the C ourt in the valuation of 
SNB and  accepted by the C ourt in the valua­
tion o f WNB.
This is a classic exam ple o f the valuation of 
a m inority in terest in a com pany tha t holds 
m inority  interests in o th e r com panies. It is 
refreshing to see the Tax Court address this 
issue and  accept the use o f m ultitiered  dis­
co u n ts , an  a p p ro a c h  th a t m any v a lua tion  
practitioners have taken in recent years. This 
could also lend  support for the use of m ulti­
tie red  d iscounts in  fam ily lim ited  p a r tn e r­
ships th a t h o ld  m inority  in te rest in closely 
held  com panies where two levels o f discounts 
are often applied.
PROPER USE OF GUIDELINE PUBLIC
COMPANIES
T he taxpayer’s ex p e rt re lied  u p o n  one  in ­
state (N ebraska) public bank  an d  rejec ted  
several others because of differences in size, 
geograph ica l diversity, an d  loan  portfo lio . 
The IRS’s experts applied the valuation m ul­
tiples of several out-of-state banks. The Court 
fo u n d  inconsistencies in the IRS’s experts’ 
use o f pub lic  com pany m ultip les an d  also 
o p in ed  th a t “R esp o n d en t’s experts d id  no t 
adequately address w hether econom ic condi­
tions in those bank markets and  in northwest­
ern  Nebraska were similar.”




Voting Shares $ 2 9 4 $ 1 1 6 $ 1 6 5
Nonvoting Shares 28 2 101 156
3-31-87
Voting Shares 2 9 4 132 186
Nonvoting Shares 28 2 114 176
Discounts (Holding Company Level)
M inority Interest 10% 10% 10%
Lack of Marketability 10% 25% 15%
Nonvoting Stock 4% 10% 4%
This op in ion  continues the tren d  in the 
Tax C ourt concern ing  the use o f guideline 
public com panies. The C ourt expects valua­
tion experts to make a detailed presentation 
as to the com parability  o f guideline public 
com panies and  to be ready to explain both 
similarities and  differences between the pub­
lic com panies an d  the  com pany being  val­
ued. Some valuers continue to use alternate 
in d u s tr ie s  w h e n  th e y  c a n n o t  f in d  g o o d  
guideline public com panies w ithin the sub­
je c t com pany’s industry. It appears, however, 
that the C ourt very often disagrees with this 
approach.
APPLICABILITY OF PRIOR TRANSACTIONS IN 
SETTING STOCK VALUE
T he Court did no t accept the reliance upon 
sales o f com pany stock because “W ith one 
excep tio n , th e  sales on  w hich re sp o n d e n t 
relies involved form er employees, directors, 
o r their families. The shareholders received 
higher prices for their shares because of their 
association with the corporation.”
T h e  C o u r t’s co m m en t u n d e rsco re s  the  
im portance of using transactions in the com­
p a n y ’s s to c k  th a t  a re  c o n s id e re d  a r m ’s 
length. However, I believe it is inappropriate 
to reject these transactions ju s t because they 
involve form er employees, directors, o r their 
families. I agree that the bu rden  o f p ro o f is 
g re a te r  in  th ese  tran sac tio n s. H ow ever, I 
have seen actual a rm ’s leng th  transactions 
am o n g  such  p a rtie s , especia lly  w hen  th e  
interests are adverse.
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ACCEPTANCE OF DISCOUNTED CASH FLOW 
VALUATION METHODS
T h e  C o u rt a c c e p ted  th e  d isc o u n te d  cash 
flow (DCF) p resen ted  by the IRS’s experts 
an d  fe lt it was m ore  applicab le  th an  th e ir  
capitalization of earnings m ethod. However, 
the C ourt felt tha t their discount rate or rate 
of re tu rn  was too low because they failed to 
realistically assess the econom ic outlook for 
the bank.
In  several re c e n t  cases, th e  T ax  C o u rt 
accepted DCF m ethods. In  Estate of Mildred 
Herschede Jung  (101 T.C. No. 28, 1993), both 
the IRS and  the taxpayer’s experts used DCF 
m eth o d s. T h e  C o u rt also o p in e d  th a t the  
DCF m ethod  was m ore reliable than the m ar­
ket approach. Furtherm ore, in Estate o f Ray A. 
Ford (T.C. Memo. 1993-580), the IRS’s expert 
used a DCF m ethod, and  in Lewis G. Hutchens
   
AVOIDING THE RISKS COMMON 
IN COMPLEX LITIGATION 
SERVICES ENGAGEMENTS
Melinda M. Harper, CPA
T h e  o u tc o m e  o f  Sanchez v. KPM G Peat 
Marwick reinforces the im portance o f good 
com m unications am ong counsel and  the vari­
ous participants in the case. In this case, the 
plaintiff, R obert Sanchez sued  KPMG Peat 
Marwick for $17 m illion in connection with 
the bankruptcy of a chain o f d rug  stores he 
o w n ed , Every Day D isc o u n t D ru g s, In c . 
(EDDI). In 1989, EDDI en tered  into a stock 
swap agreem ent, u n d e r which it exchanged 
cap ita l stock  w ith S um m a M edical C orp . 
Sanchez alleged that EDDI was unable to sub­
seq u en tly  sell th e  S um m a shares because  
Sum m a’s chairm an had  violated federal secu­
rity laws by selling restricted Sum m a shares in 
tra n sa c tio n s  d isg u ised  as lo an s. S an ch ez  
alleged that he was defrauded in the transac­
tion because Peat, the auditor for both com ­
panies, failed to disclose the alleged illegal 
loan transactions.
The plain tiff's experts in the case included 
a CPA, who in his expert’s repo rt and  sworn 
testimony given in depositions, said that Peat 
c o m m itte d  p ro fe s s io n a l  m a lp ra c tic e .
 
TIPSof the Issue
(T.C. Memo. 1993-600), bo th  the IRS’s and  
taxpayer’s experts used DCF m ethods.
CONCLUSION
This case continues several em erging trends 
in estate and  gift tax valuations: T he IRS is 
h ir in g  e x p e rien ced  an d  qualified  experts. 
The Tax Courts are accepting DCF m ethods 
and questioning the public com pany m arket 
approach when they think the public com pa­
nies lack comparability.
In  this instance, the C ourt also accepted 
m u lt i t ie r e d  o r  la y e re d  d isc o u n ts . T h ey  
accepted discounts for the m inority in terest 
that the holding company had in two banks. 
They then accepted discounts for the minority 
interest in the holding company that were the 
subject o f the stock gifts. This may be why the 
holding company discounts appear so low. CE 
  
A c c o rd in g  to  th e  
CPA expert, the loan 
t r a n s a c t io n s  w ere  
i l le g a l a n d  KPM G 
s h o u ld  hav e  so 
in fo rm e d  S a n c h e z  
before he agreed to
the stock swap.
The judge disallowed the CPA’s expert tes­
timony. The ju d g e ’s decision may have been 
influenced by the fact that an expert in secu­
rities law on the same side as the CPA contra­
dicted the CPA’s testimony. Specifically, the 
CPA ex p e rt expressed  an  o p in io n  ab o u t a 
m atter for which a legal opinion was appro­
priate.
Several risk factors w ere p re se n t in the 
Sanchez case: m u ltip le  a tto rneys, m u ltip le  
defendants, and  multiple experts, along with 
expert opinions that, at m inim um , appeared 
to overlap with o ther areas of expertise. These 
risk factors, which are com m on to com plex 
litigation, can result in apparently contradic­
tory positions or gaps in support for positions, 
and the outcom e can be detrim ental for the 
experts and attorneys as well as the litigants.
The outcom e of the case may or may no t 
have been  d ifferen t had  several risk factors 
n o t  b e e n  p re s e n t  (see “E x p e r t  O p in io n : 
Federal Judge Disallows Expert Testim ony,” 
CPA Expert, Sum m er 1996). Perhaps, however, 
the contradictory testimony could have been 
avoided with good com m unication and coor­
dination am ong the attorneys and experts. E3
Melinda M. Harper, CPA, is Director 
of Dispute Resolution Services with 
Shenkin, Kurtz, Baker & Company, 
PC, Englewood, Colorado. She also 
serves as chair of the Executive 
Committee of the AICPA Management 
Consulting Services Team.
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Andrew D. Finger, CPA, is with Cohen 
& Company, Cleveland, Ohio, and is 
a member of the AICPA Litigation 
and Dispute Resolution Services 
Subcommittee. Edward J. O Grady, 
CPA, who chairs the AICPA Litigation 
and Dispute Resolution Services 
Subcommittee, practices in Drexel 
Hill, Pennsylvania.
ARE YOU SURE YOU'RE 
LICENSED TO TESTIFY?
Andrew D. Finger, CPA, and Edward J. O Grady, CPA
W hen a CPA testifies in a state o th e r  than  
th o se  in  w h ich  h e  o r  she  is lic e n se d , an  
im portant consideration is w hether the CPA 
needs to be licensed in that state to provide 
this professional service. Some state accoun­
tancy laws exem pt incidental practice, others 
require the CPA to obtain a renewable tem ­
porary license, and  some do no t perm it the 
CPA to testify without a p erm anen t license.
In some states, the simple act of appearing 
in court requires the CPA to obtain a license. 
Some states, however, provide an exem ption 
for testifying when all the work is done outside 
the state. Accountancy laws in some states do 
n o t cover ex p ert witness testim ony because 
they consider the practitioner’s status as expert 
to be based on the individual’s business experi­
ence rather than the CPA certificate itself.
James R. Hitchner, CPA, is a Principal 
with Phillips Hitchner Group, Inc., 
Atlanta, Georgia. He is a member of 
the AICPA MCS Business Valuations 
and Appraisals Subcommittee.
AN IMPORTANT REMINDER: 
IRS ACCEPTS VALUE 
REDUCTION FOR BUILT-IN 
CORPORATE CAPITAL GAINS 
TAX LIABILITY
James R. Hitchner, CPA
In  the last few years, a subject o f considerable 
d eb a te  has b een  the  applicability  o f a dis­
count that would reflect potential liability for 
corporate capital gains tax. Often, corporate 
assets such as real estate an d  securities are 
eco n o m ic  tim e bo m b s th a t a re  tr ig g e re d  
w hen these appreciated assets are sold.
Recent court cases have generally held that 
the valuer of companies with such assets can­
not use a discount for the capital gains tax lia­
bility when the likelihood of liquidation of the 
assets is speculative. In Estate of Luton et al. v. 
Commissioner (T.C. Memo. 1994-539), for exam­
ple, the Court said “this Court has consistently 
held that a discount for potential capital gains
T he CPA who does n o t m eet the 
requirem ents risks being disqualified 
by the court and  unable to testify. A 
further risk if this happens is that the 
CPA will be sued by the client for the
costs h e  o r she in c u rre d  fo r th e  c lien t in 
preparing to give testimony.
M ost s ta tu te s  a re  n o t  c le a r  e n o u g h  to 
enable the CPA to easily determ ine w hether a 
license or experience is needed. In addition, 
still unresolved in some federal jurisdictions 
is the  issue o f testifying in a federa l co u rt 
located in a state o ther than the one in which 
the CPA is licensed.
The safest way to determ ine what kind of 
licensing is required  is to request in writing a 
d e te rm in a tio n  from  the  state accoun tancy  
board  or licensing departm ent. These agen­
cies a re  w illing  to  re sp o n d  to  te le p h o n e  
inquiries. Som etim es, however, individuals 
responding to the inquiry lack the knowledge 
need ed  to answer the query accurately and  
reliably. A written request that includes suffi­
c ien t in fo rm atio n  fo r th e  re a d e r to d e te r ­
m ine that a license is o r is no t necessary is the 
safest way to practice. S3
tax at the  corporate  level is 
unw arran ted  w here there  is 
no t evidence that (1) a liqui­
dation of the corporation was 
planned, o r (2) the liquida­
tio n  c o u ld  n o t  have b e e n  
accom plished without incur­
ring a capital gains tax at the 
corporate level.” (See “Expert 
Opinion: Court Continues to 
S elect V alues Based U p o n
Appraisal Merit,” CPA Expert, Prem ier issue.)
In Estate of Stewart B. Kett, T.C. Docket No. 
1742-94, however, the IRS chose to settle the 
case , w h ich  was s c h e d u le d  fo r  t r ia l  on  
February  13, 1995. T he m ajor issue in  the 
case was capital gains tax liability The settle­
m ent was based upon  a 40 percent discount 
from  C co rp o ra tio n  n e t asset value in real 
estate holding com panies in which the dece­
d en t owned 100 p ercen t o f the outstanding 
stock. This appears to be a pivotal win for the 
taxpayer in supporting  significant discounts 
fo r th e  cap ita l gains tax  liability, w hich is 
sometimes referred  to as the general utilities 
repeal valuation discount. Knowledge o f this 
case may help practitioners and  their clients 
in negotiations concerning this issue. CE
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DOES THE IRS RECOGNIZE 
DE FACTO COMMON LAW 
MARRIAGES?
George R. Weber, CPA
The IRS recognizes a com m on law m arriage 
as a m arriag e  fo r  tax  p u rp o ses  (R evenue 
Ruling 58-66, 1958-1 CB 60). T he purposes 
include establishing the nontaxable status of 
property settlem ents in a marital dissolution. 
In states that do no t have com m on law, how­
ever, a question arises as to the tax status of 
d isso lu tio n s o f  u n m a rr ie d  cou p les  u n d e r  
domestic partnership provisions.
George R. Weber, CPA, practices in 
Portland, Oregon.
O re g o n , fo r  e x a m p le , t re a ts  
dom estic partnerships of unm ar­
ried persons as legal and  provides 
for property settlem ents on disso­
lutions u n d e r p rocedures in the 
courts similar to those for marital 
d isso lu tio n s . T h e  q u e s tio n  fo r
p ra c tit io n e rs  to  ra ise  is w h e th e r  th e  IRS 
w ould consider such p rocedures as de facto 
co m m o n  law d isso lu tio n s th a t qualify  fo r 
treatm ent as marital dissolutions for tax pu r­
poses. As a precaution, practitioners in states 
w ithout com m on law need  to avoid assuming 
that unm arried  partnerships will be treated as 
m arried  partnersh ips. Instead, they should  
check with the state tax au thority  to de te r­
m ine if it follows Revenue Ruling 58-66. In 
addition, they may need  to request a ruling 
on the issue from  the IRS. CE
Business Valuer Qualification Criteria. After reviewing 
the qualification criteria for designations in 
b u s in e ss  a p p ra is a l o rg a n iz a tio n s , th e  
Appraisal Qualification Board (AQB) decided 
that it will no t develop criteria for business val­
uers at the presen t time. T he AQB plans to 
review the issue again in late 1997. The AQB 
is an independen t board that establishes crite­
ria for licensing, certification, and  recertifica­
tion of appraisers. It is part o f The Appraisal 
Foundation, a not-for-profit educational orga­
nization that operates to foster professional­
ism in  app ra isa l work. T h e  AQB acknow l­
edges the efforts o f business appraisal organi­
zations to prom ote professionalism by estab­
lishing designation criteria  and  encourages 
th e m  to  a d o p t  U n ifo rm  S ta n d a rd s  o f  
Professional Appraisal Practice (USPAP) as 
m in im u m  b u s in e ss  v a lu a tio n  s ta n d a rd s . 
USPAP deals with the procedures to be fol­
lowed in perform ing an appraisal, review, or 
consulting service and  the m anner in which 
the procedures are to be com m unicated.
IRS Guidance on Physician Valuation. T he IRS issued 
its Continuing Professional Education (CPE) 
textbook for 1996, which is used to train IRS 
agents. In response to the im pact that m an­
aged care has had  on health  care providers, 
the textbook provides guidance on  m edical 
practice acquisition and  valuation. C hapter 
Q  of the textbook provides a detailed discus­
sion o f the  valuation  o f m edical p ractices 
acqu ired  by tax-exem pt hospitals and  in te ­
grated  delivery systems. Valuers are advised 
to use each of the th ree standard  approaches 
to value a practice:
▲ The cost approach to value certain tan­
gible assets (fo r exam ple , m ed ical e q u ip ­
m ent, fu rn itu re , an d  fixtures) an d  certa in  
in ta n g ib le  asse ts  (fo r  e x a m p le , m e d ic a l 
records, assembled work force, and  com puter 
software).
▲ T h e  m arke t ap p ro ach  to value o th e r  
tangible assets (for example, real estate).
▲ T he incom e app roach  to value o th e r 
intangible assets (for example, covenants no t 
to c o m p e te , co n tra c ts , tra d e  nam es, an d  
favorable leases).
For m ore inform ation about the textbook, 
see  “IRS O ffe rs  G u id a n c e  o n  P h y sic ian  
P ra c tic e  V a lu a tio n ,” Healthcare F inancial 
Management (June 1996): 32-34.
FYI• •  •
Marketing Litigation Services. W hat is a good way to 
m arket litigation support services? T hat ques­
tio n  was asked  o f  D an a  Beal, a Spokane- 
based consultant specializing in motivational 
sales tra in ing , at the  annua l conference  o f 
the Association for A ccounting M arketing in 
San Diego. Beal replied: “As a consultant, I 
work with accountants and  attorneys, and  I 
see litig a tio n  services as a n o th e r  o f those  
un tapped  potentials ou t there  because attor­
neys like to win cases. If you have a good liti­
gation services specialist o r several and  they 
prove themselves, they can be a very lucrative 
source o f business. I t ’s highly billable and
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easy to market. T he way to m arket is ju s t get 
the inform ation ou t there. Get it known in 
the com m unity. Some of the ways I ’ve seen 
be very successful a re  tak in g  a tto rn ey s to 
lunch and  sending a newsletter to keep them  
inform ed. A lot o f times ju s t going to places 
w h ere  a tto rn ey s  a re  a n d  ta lk in g  to  th em  
about their cases produces leads. Many times 
attorneys haven’t though t o f using an  expert 
witness. The idea that they could use one to 
b e n e f i t  th e m  a n d  h e lp  w in th e  case can  
com e as a surprise sometimes, and  they will 
actually get in to  the habit o f using m ore liti­
gation  services specialists.” (R eprin ted  with 
perm ission o f the Association for A ccounting 
M arketing, Denver.)
New Video on Valuing Intellectual Property. Valuation of 
Intellectual Property, an AICPA videocourse, is 
now  a v a ilab le . T h ro u g h  d isc u ss io n s , an  
expert panel presents a timely co m p reh en ­
sive exploration of the characteristics o f intel­
lectual p roperty  and  the steps of the valua­
tion  process. T he panelists n o t only discuss 
the th ree fundam ental approaches to value, 
bu t also explain which approach works best 
in various circumstances.
In a com plete analysis o f intellectual p rop ­
erty, the panelists cover initial concept and  
developm ent, legal protection o f the intellec­
tual asset, accounting considerations, m arket­
ing analyses, and  com m ercial and  litigation 
c o n s id e ra t io n s .  T h e  e le m e n ts  c o v e re d  
include the economics of royalties and  licens­
ing, m ark e t d e fin itio n  an d  assessm ent fo r 
intellectual assets, exploitation of intellectual 
capital, and issues associated with intellectual 
property litigation.
The videocourse form at is two VHS tapes 
with a m anual, and  provides 8 hours of CPE 
fo r self-study an d  g roup  study. T he course 
ru n s  ap p ro x im a te ly  th re e  h o u rs , a n d  th e  
p rice  is $129. T o o rd e r, call 800-862-4272 
(M onday-Friday, 8:30 am -  7:30 pm , EST), 
se lect o p tio n  #1, a n d  ask fo r p ro d u c t no. 
180180CX. CE
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